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In ]apan， RYUGAKUSEI or international students had only meant those students who came to ]apan， for a 
long time until 2003 when the Central Education Council suggested， inits policy paper， that more attention to 
mutual exchange be paid. The policy paper， for the first time， encouraged us to start discussing how to promote 
studying-abroad programs for ]apanese students， ata national level in a strategic manner. ln 2007 and 2008， 
some noteworthy policy papers and recommendations for the international student policy were made in public 
one after another. Referring to dual d巴greeprograms and short stay programs， they basically acceded to the 
sprit or the recommendations offered in the 2003 policy paper. Taking this opportunity， organizations and indi-
viduals that are interested in the issues related to international students; including ]apan Association for 
lnternational Student Education， should now start playing a more vital and active role， for example， by establishゅ
ing a sub-committee that deals with the very issue that we seldom discussed before. If possible， itwil be worト
derful that one of these organizations presents a policy paper that， for example， aims at achieving 200，000 
]apanese students studying abroad annually by the year 2020 when we are supposed to have 300，000 interna-
tional students in ]apan. 




















































































































































































数が71，277人にも達している O また outboundについて
は、 2006年 11月26日の読売新開(東京版 9面) I求


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































事前I工学 (2002) r留学生 10万人計画と大学の対応を考えるj
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